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No debe confundirse gota con hiperuricemia. Por encima de este umbral se pueden formar
cristales. Algunos alimentos como las carnes rojas, mariscos y pescado azul son ricos en
purinas. Las personas que padecen gota deben restringir su consumo. Las aves y los reptiles
terrestres carecen de uricasa, por lo que son susceptibles de padecer gota, en el caso de las
aves la enfermedad puede adoptar dos formas, la visceral y la articular. De Wikipedia, la
enciclopedia libre. Gota La gota , de James Gillray Consultado el 20 de noviembre de Camargo
Universidad del Rosario. Consultado el 18 de octubre de Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases 73
12 : Consultado el 26 de noviembre de AA: Hiperuricemia y gota. Consultado el 25 de noviembre
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Wikimedia Commons. La gota , de James Gillray Gout is a form of inflammatory arthritis
characterized by recurrent attacks of a red, tender, hot, and swollen joint. Gout is due to
persistently elevated levels of uric acid in the blood. Treatment with nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs NSAIDs , glucocorticoids , or colchicine improves symptoms. Gout can
present in multiple ways, although the most common is a recurrent attack of acute inflammatory
arthritis a red, tender, hot, swollen joint. Long-standing elevated uric acid levels hyperuricemia
may result in other symptoms, including hard, painless deposits of uric acid crystals known as
tophi. Extensive tophi may lead to chronic arthritis due to bone erosion. The crystallization of
uric acid , often related to relatively high levels in the blood, is the underlying cause of gout.
This can occur because of diet, genetic predisposition, or underexcretion of urate , the salts of
uric acid. Studies in the early s found that other dietary factors are not relevant. Physical
fitness, healthy weight, low-fat dairy products, and to a lesser extent, coffee and taking vitamin
C, appear to decrease the risk of gout; [28] [29] [30] [31] however, taking vitamin C supplements
does not appear to have a significant effect in people who already have established gout. Gout
frequently occurs in combination with other medical problems. Diuretics have been associated
with attacks of gout, but a low dose of hydrochlorothiazide does not seem to increase risk. Gout
is a disorder of purine metabolism , [8] and occurs when its final metabolite, uric acid ,
crystallizes in the form of monosodium urate, precipitating and forming deposits tophi in joints,
on tendons, and in the surrounding tissues. The triggers for precipitation of uric acid are not
well understood. While it may crystallize at normal levels, it is more likely to do so as levels
increase. Gout may be diagnosed and treated without further investigations in someone with
hyperuricemia and the classic acute arthritis of the base of the great toe known as podagra.
Synovial fluid analysis should be done if the diagnosis is in doubt. A definitive diagnosis of
gout is based upon the identification of monosodium urate crystals in synovial fluid or a
tophus. This test is difficult to perform and requires a trained observer. Hyperuricemia is a
classic feature of gout, but nearly half of the time gout occurs without hyperuricemia and most
people with raised uric acid levels never develop gout. However, both the white blood cells and
ESR may be elevated due to gout in the absence of infection. The most important differential
diagnosis in gout is septic arthritis. Light microscopy of a touch preparation of a gout tophus ,
showing needle-shaped crystals. Uric acid crystals in polarized light, showing negative
birefringence , with yellow color when aligned parallel to the axis of the red compensator, and
blue when aligned perpendicularly to it. In contrast, CPPD pseudogout displays
rhombus-shaped crystals with positive birefringence. Gout on X-rays of a left foot in the
metatarsal-phalangeal joint of the big toe. Note also the soft tissue swelling at the lateral border
of the foot. Risk of gout attacks can be lowered by reducing intake of alcohol , fructose e.
Treatment of apnea can lessen the occurrence of attacks. As of allopurinol is generally the
recommended preventative treatment if medications are used. While historically it is not
recommended to start allopurinol during an acute attack of gout, this practice appears
acceptable. Febuxostat is only recommended in those who cannot tolerate allopurinol.
Probenecid appears to be less effective than allopurinol and is a second line agent. Lesinurad
reduces blood uric acid levels by preventing uric acid absorption in the kidneys. The initial aim
of treatment is to settle the symptoms of an acute attack. Lowering uric acid levels can cure the
disease. NSAIDs are the usual first-line treatment for gout. No specific agent is significantly
more or less effective than any other. Interleukin-1 inhibitors, such as canakinumab , showed
moderate effectiveness for pain relief and reduction of joint swelling, but have increased risk of
adverse events , such as back pain, headache, and increased blood pressure. Without
treatment, episodes of acute gout may develop into chronic gout with destruction of joint

surfaces, joint deformity, and painless tophi. Gouty tophi presenting as nodules on the finger
and helix of the ear. In the United States, gout is twice as likely in males of African descent than
those of European descent. This has been attributed to seasonal changes in diet, alcohol
consumption, physical activity, and temperature. The term "gout" was initially used by
Randolphus of Bocking, around AD. It is derived from the Latin word gutta , meaning "a drop" of
liquid. Gout has been known since antiquity. Historically, it was referred to as "the king of
diseases and the disease of kings" [8] [] or "rich man's disease". These ancient manuscripts
cite now missing Egyptian texts about gout that are claimed to have been written 1, years earlier
by Imhotep. Again thick urine, the sediment from which is white, indicates that pain and disease
are to be apprehended in the region of joints or viscera Joint troubles in the hands and feet are
very frequent and persistent, such as occur in cases of podagra and cheiragra. These seldom
attack eunuchs or boys before coition with a woman, or women except those in whom the
menses have become suppressed Gouty patients are, generally, either old men or men who
have so worn themselves out in youth as to have brought on a premature old ageâ€”of such
dissolute habits none being more common than the premature and excessive indulgence in
venery and the like exhausting passions. The victim goes to bed and sleeps in good health.
About two o'clock in the morning he is awakened by a severe pain in the great toe; more rarely
in the heel, ankle, or instep. The pain is like that of a dislocation and yet parts feel as if cold
water were poured over them. Then follows chills and shivers and a little fever The night is
passed in torture, sleeplessness, turning the part affected and perpetual change of posture; the
tossing about of body being as incessant as the pain of the tortured joint and being worse as
the fit comes on. Dutch scientist Antonie van Leeuwenhoek first described the microscopic
appearance of urate crystals in Gout is rare in most other animals due to their ability to produce
uricase , which breaks down uric acid. A number of new medications are under study for
treating gout, including anakinra , canakinumab , and rilonacept. Less antigenic versions are in
development. From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. For the moth genus, see Podagra moth.
Medical condition that results in recurrent pain and swelling of joints. Play media. Gout
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Download as PDF Printable version. Wikimedia Commons. Video summary script. Leading with
The Gout James Gillray , depicts the pain of the artist's gout as a demon or dragon. Joint pain ,
swelling , and redness [4]. Older males, [4] post-menopausal women [5]. Uric acid [5]. Diet high
in meat or beer, being overweight [4] [6]. Joint infection , rheumatoid arthritis , pseudogout ,
others [7]. Weight loss, vitamin C , not drinking alcohol, allopurinol [8]. NSAIDs ,
glucocorticoids , colchicine [5] [9]. Wikimedia Commons has media related to Gout. Infectious
Septic arthritis Tuberculosis arthritis. He was born in Kyoto , Japan, on 26 February , where at a
young age he learned how to play traditional Japanese drums. From on, Gota entered the
European music scene. Gota joined Simply Red in for the recording of the album Stars and the
following world tour. This album, named Live Wired Electro , was released in several countries
and took Gota on his first solo Japanese tour. The albums hit single was a top ten Smooth Jazz
track of the year. The album went to No. He also assisted Depeche Mode in the studio in ,
appearing on their eagerly awaited album Ultra. Gota then helped produce Simply Red's album
titled Blue the following year in and subsequently assisted the following year's release Love
and The Russian Winter. Also that year he collaborated with the English musician Mike Oldfield
in his album The Millennium Bell , in the track titled "Mastermind" as the drummer. Beyond
Every Definition in the early s. In to celebrate the first centenary of FIFA he made some
arrangements to the anthem composed by Franz Lambert in and is the one heard in all the FIFA
officially sanctioned matches since then. However, after Kato's suicide on 17 October , the fate
of the group is uncertain. From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. This biography of a living
person needs additional citations for verification. Please help by adding reliable sources.
Contentious material about living persons that is unsourced or poorly sourced must be
removed immediately , especially if potentially libelous or harmful. Retrieved 23 July Retrieved 6
November Simply Red. Categories : births Living people Japanese jazz musicians Acid jazz
guitarists Japanese jazz bass guitarists Japanese rock drummers Japanese rock guitarists
Musicians from Kyoto Simply Red members Kokua members. Namespaces Article Talk. Views
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Download as PDF Printable version. Acid jazz , rock , pop. Simply Red , Kokua. However, it was
not until the start of the 19th century that Brask's proposals were put into action by Baltzar von
Platen , a German-born former officer in the Swedish Navy. He organised the project and
obtained the necessary financial and political backing. His plans attracted the enthusiastic
backing of the government and the new king, Charles XIII , who saw the canal as a way of
kick-starting the modernisation of Sweden. The project was inaugurated on 11 April with a
budget of 24 million Swedish riksdalers. Much of the expertise and equipment had to be
acquired from abroad, notably from Britain , whose canal system was the most advanced in the
world at that time. The Scottish civil engineer Thomas Telford , renowned for his design of the
Caledonian Canal in Scotland , developed the initial plans for the canal and travelled to Sweden
in to oversee some of the early work on the route. Many other British engineers and craftsmen
were imported to assist with the project, along with significant quantities of equipment - even
apparently mundane items such as pickaxes, spades and wheelbarrows. Von Platen himself did
not live to see the completion of the canal, having died shortly before its opening. However, it
was never an economic success. The arrival of the railways in quickly made it redundant, as
trains could carry passengers and goods far more rapidly and did not have to shut down with
the arrival of winter, which made the canal impassable for five months of the year. Traffic
volumes stagnated after that and never recovered. The canal had one major industrial legacy in
the shape of Motala Verkstad - a factory established in Motala to produce the machines such as
cranes and steam dredgers that were needed to build the canal. This facility has sometimes
been referred to as the "cradle of the Swedish engineering industry". These days the canal is
primarily used as a tourist and recreational attraction. Around two million people visit the canal
each year on pleasure cruises - either on own boats or on one of the many cruise ships - and
related activities. Lake Viken 92 m above sea level â€” canal's highest point. Maximal ship or
boat measurements: [4]. From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. Waterway in southern Sweden.
This article is about the canal in Sweden. Springer, Retrieved 23 January The Baltic Sea and
Approaches. Retrieved 22 January Rand McNally, Routledge, Reaktion Books, Martinus Nijhoff
Publishers, Kings Road Publishing. Adventure Guide to Sweden. Hunter Publishing, Inc.
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Wikivoyage. Viken canal's highest pointâ€” The city is the capital of the district of Gotha and
was also a residence of the Ernestine Wettins from until the end of monarchy in Germany in The
House of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha originating here spawned many European rulers, including
the royal houses of the United Kingdom , Belgium , Portugal until and Bulgaria until In the

Middle Ages, Gotha was a rich trading town on the trade route Via Regia and between and ,
Gotha saw a cultural heyday as a centre of sciences and arts, fostered by the dukes of
Saxe-Gotha. The first duke, Ernest the Pious was famous for his wise rule. In the 18th century,
the Almanach de Gotha was first published in the city. The cartographer Justus Perthes and the
encyclopedist Joseph Meyer made Gotha a leading centre of German publishing around In the
early 19th century, Gotha was a birthplace of the German insurance business. The SPD was
founded in Gotha in by merging two predecessors. In that period Gotha became an industrial
centre, with companies such as the Gothaer Waggonfabrik , a producer of trams and later
aeroplanes. Gotha lies in the southern part of the Thuringian Basin in a flat and agricultural
landscape. Gotha has existed at least since the 8th century, when it was mentioned in a
document signed by Charlemagne as Villa Gotaha Old High German gotaha meaning "good
waters " in The first settlement was probably located around today's Hersdorfplatz outside the
north-eastern edge of the later city centre. During the 11th century, the nearby Ludowingians
received the village and established the city in the late 12th century, as Gotha became their
second most important city after Eisenach. One of the oldest pieces of evidence of busy trade in
the city is the "Gotha cache of coins" with nearly Bracteates , buried in in the central city. The
parish church of this first urban settlement was St. Mary's Church demolished in at
Schlossberg. The castle at the site occupied today by Friedenstein Castle was first mentioned in
As the Ludowingians died out in , Gotha became part of the Wettins' territories, where it
remained until The monastery first Cistercians , since Augustinians was founded before and
abandoned in Until , the bourse of Gotha was located in the centre of Hauptmarkt square inside
the Renaissance building, which hosts the town hall today. The medieval town hall was located
on the north-eastern edge of Hauptmarkt, at the site of today's Innungshalle. Water supply was
a big problem, because Gotha is not located on a river. In , Landgrave Balthasar had the
Leinakanal built. The main businesses of medieval Gotha were cloth-making and the woad
trade. The Reformation was introduced in Gotha in and the castle was rebuilt as a larger fortress
between and Gotha was already part of the Ernestine Wettins territory after the Treaty of
Leipzig. However, the Ernestines' loss of power after the Schmalkaldic War in , the Treaty of
Erfurt in , when the city became part of Saxe-Coburg , and the Thirty Years' War resulted in
Gotha's decline. The local castle, Grimmenstein , was razed by Imperial troops in The
turnaround was brought about by the selection of Gotha as a ducal residence in the territorial
partition, when Ernest the Pious founded the duchy of Saxe-Gotha. The strongly Protestant and
absolutist sovereign quickly began to reorganize his small state even before the war had ended
and in particular fostered the school system, for example by introducing compulsory education
up to the age of 12 in Veit Ludwig von Seckendorff was one of numerous experienced and loyal
civil servants employed by the duke. Seckendorff was considered one of the most able and
influential thinkers on administration and public law of his time. Friedenstein Castle was built
between and and is one of the first large Baroque residence castles in Germany. In their place, a
park around Friedenstein and a boulevard around the city were established. Some important
scientific institutions were the ducal library today's Forschungsbibliothek Gotha as part of the
University of Erfurt , founded in , the "coin cabinet" , the "art and natural collection", basis of
today's museums, and the Gotha Observatory at Seeberg mountain, established The Gotha
porcelain manufactory established in was famous around for their faiences. In , the actor group
led by Conrad or Konrad Ekhof , called "the father of German acting", came from Weimar to
Gotha. He began working at the Schlosstheater and became Direktor of the first ever German
court theatre founded in , while acting in many plays himself. Having turned it into one of the
leading theatres in Germany, after his death in the fame of the theatre declined rapidly. The
Almanach de Gotha , a directory of European royalty and nobility, was first published in and
Justus Perthes founded his science publishing company in Joseph Meyer followed in by
founding the Bibliographisches Institut , one of the two leading encyclopedia publishers in the
German language besides the Brockhaus and Adolf Stieler first published his Handatlas in
Gotha in Johann Adam Weishaupt , the founder of the order of the Illuminati, died in Gotha in It
was also during this time, that the city developed a sizeable Jewish population. After , Gustav
Freytag , novelist, advocate of German unity and often a harsh critic of Otto von Bismarck made
Siebleben today part of Gotha his summer home. Ernest II made Freytag Hofrat privy councillor
in , when the Prussian government had issued a warrant for his arrest. A compromise known as
the Gotha Program was forged, although it was strongly criticized by Karl Marx for its reformist
bias in his Critique of the Gotha Program. From to , the novelist Kurd Lasswitz , sometimes
referred to as "the father of German science fiction" worked as a teacher at Gotha's Ernestinum,
the oldest Gymnasium in Thuringia. Industrialization started in Gotha around , as the city was
connected to the Thuringian Railway in The city became a centre of engineering with companies
like the Gothaer Waggonfabrik , a tram and airplane manufacturer, founded in During the 19th

century, Gotha also became a centre of banking and the insurance business in Germany.
Ernst-Wilhelm Arnoldi founded the first fire insurance in , followed by the first life insurance in
Gotha's tram network was established in The first crematory in Germany was built in Gotha in
During the German Revolution , the Duke abdicated in After a referendum, the state of Gotha
joined the newly created Freistaat Thuringia in Under Nazi rule, Gotha became a centre of the
arms industry with nearly 7, forced labourers working in the city's factories, where more than
died. Jewish slave laborers working in quarries at Gotha were all murdered by their Nazi
overseers on 4 April , just before the city was captured by American forces. Many other
buildings fell derelict during the later GDR period and the city's time of shrinking in the s,
whereas others were refurbished after German reunification in Gotha's economy was hit by the
transition from state to market economy after , nevertheless, some companies survived or were
newly founded and have made Gotha an economically relatively successful city. Gotha is
situated in a flat landscape within the fertile Thuringian Basin. A tectonic dislocation traverses
the city from north-west to south-east. Thereby, it forms three prominent hills: the m high
Krahnberg with the Ratsholz forest in the north-west, the hill of Friedenstein Castle in the city
centre and the m high Seeberg in the south-east. The city itself lies at an elevation of m and the
municipal territory is nearly free of forest with the two named mountains as exceptions and is in
intensive agricultural use. As one out of only very few ancient cities in Germany, Gotha is not
situated on a river, so that water supply was already a problem in the Middle Ages. For that
reason, the Leinakanal was built in the 14th century over a distance of more than 25 kilometres,
which was at the time an enormous task. The drain of Leinakanal is the Flutgraben , a tributary
of Nesse. Gotha is divided in 11 districts. Gotha has long been one of the largest towns in
Thuringia. During the Middle Ages, it was a town of 5, to 6, inhabitants and its selection as a
ducal residence brought another impetus during the 17th and 18th century, so that Gotha had
already more than 10, inhabitants by The number rose to 15, around , as industrialisation
started and the city was connected to the railway. The population saw a steady growth to 23, in ,
35, in , 46, in and 58, in , when the peak was reached. Until , the population was roughly
constant at around 57, After German reunification in , the city saw a significant decline in
population, it shrank to 48, by and to 44, by Between and , the population rose in each
consecutive year. In it reached 45, The average decrease of population between and was
Suburbanization played only a small role in Gotha. It occurred after reunification for a short time
in the s, but most of the suburban areas are situated within the administrative city borders.
During the s and the early s, many inhabitants left Gotha to search for a better life in west
Germany or other major east German cities like Jena or Erfurt. Since , emigration is not a big
issue anymore. A side effect of the high vacancy rate is Gotha's low rent level. The birth deficit
was in , this is Like other eastern German cities, foreigners account for only a small share of
Gotha's population: circa 2. In contrast to the national average, the largest groups of migrants
in Gotha are Russians , Vietnamese and Ukrainians. Due to the official atheism of the former
GDR , most of the population is non-religious. Gotha hosts various museums, which are â€”
together with the ducal buildings â€” promoted as the Gothaer Barock-Universum "Baroque
universe of Gotha". The city centre of Gotha has two medieval parts: the old town around
Hauptmarkt and the new town around Neumarkt. Both were walled until , when the city walls
were broken down and a boulevard was laid out in their place. The later 19th century brought
larger growth in all directions. Especially the axis between the main station and the city centre
received a representative development in capital-city style. Due to Gotha's function as a ducal
residence, most buildings built between and were generous in size and many mansions were
built. Only some outer districts show the typical German working-class tenements e. The largest
Plattenbau settlement of Gotha was established at the western periphery during the late GDR
period. In the s, large areas of the western old town were demolished and replaced by
small-scale Plattenbau houses. After , many buildings were thoroughly refurbished after having
fallen into dereliction during GDR times. Nevertheless, a relatively large share of ruined historic
buildings remains characteristic for Gotha in comparison to neighbouring cities like Eisenach,
Erfurt or Weimar , especially within the historic new town and the 19th century belt around the
city centre. Agriculture is still important in the region around Gotha with its fertile soil. Vehicle
construction is still the most important industry in Gotha. The well-known Gothaer
Waggonfabrik had two successors after the Gothaer Fahrzeugwerke , a Schmitz Cargobull
factory with workers and the Gothaer Fahrzeugtechnik , a crane manufacturer with employees.
The brewery belongs to Oettinger Beer and has employees. Further, the neighbouring small
towns of Waltershausen and Ohrdruf have strong industrial cores, where many commuters from
Gotha have found work. As a former state capital until and then district capital, Gotha is also a
hub of public and private services. The city centre hosts some retailing and at the
south-western periphery the largest hospital of the region was built after reunification. The

Friedenstein barracks are one of the largest Bundeswehr bases in Thuringia. Despite the
various sights and the colourful history, tourism plays no important role in Gotha yet. In , there
were only 68, overnight guests staying for , nights in Gotha compared to , in Eisenach , , in
Weimar and , in Erfurt. Within the last decade there was no significant growth in tourism.
Besides the main station, there is another one at the Leinefelde line: Gotha Ost in the
north-eastern part of the city. The local trains to Eisenach in the west, Halle in the east via Erfurt
and Weimar and Bad Langensalza in the north depart once an hour. Important secondary roads
lead from Gotha to Bad Tennstedt in the north-east, to Arnstadt in the south-east, to
Waltershausen in the south-west and to Goldbach in the north-west. An eastern bypass road to
relieve the city centre of transit traffic along B is in the planning process. The Erfurt-Weimar
Airport is situated 20 kilometres east of Gotha and in use for holiday flights to southern
European tourist destinations. Biking is becoming more and more popular since the
construction of quality cycle tracks began in the s. The public transport system consists of a
tram network with three lines, connecting the city centre with the main station in the south-east,
the east station in the north-east and the hospital in Sundhausen district in the south-west. It is
used both for everyday traffic and by tourists. Buses serve urban quarters and nearby villages
lacking a tram or rail connection. There are three state-run Gymnasiums in Gotha, including the
famous Ernestine Gymnasium. Research with focus on early modern history is carried out by
the Forschungsbibliothek Gotha , the state archive and the "Friedenstein Foundation", which
also runs the museums at Friedenstein Castle. Gotha is twinned with: [8]. From Wikipedia, the
free encyclopedia. For other uses, see Gotha disambiguation. This article needs additional
citations for verification. Please help improve this article by adding citations to reliable sources.
Unsourced material may be challenged and removed. Place in Thuringia, Germany. Coat of
arms. Location of Gotha within Gotha district. See also: List of twin towns and sister cities in
Germany. Swings are given relative to their combined results. August Publications
International. Retrieved Places adjacent to Gotha. Towns and municipalities in Gotha district.
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Download as PDF Printable version. Wikimedia Commons Wikivoyage. Knut Kreuch SPD. Social
Democratic Party. Christian Democratic Union. Alternative for Germany. Alternative for
Germany AfD. The Left Die Linke. Wikivoyage has a travel guide for Gotha. Wikimedia Commons
has media related to Gotha. Erfurt â€” Weimar â€” Jena. Arnstadt Ilmenau. Gota patti or gota
work is a type of Indian embroidery that originated in Rajasthan , India. Small pieces of zari
ribbon are applied onto the fabric with the edges sewn down to create elaborate patterns. Gota
embroidery is used extensively in South Asian wedding and formal clothes. Gota is a gold or
silver ribbon and lace from Lucknow. It is used along with kinari work. The dresses with gota
work are used for special occasions or religious occasions. It involves placing woven gold cloth
onto fabrics such as georgette or bandhini to create different surface textures. Originally real
gold and silver metals were used to embroider, but these were eventually replaced by copper
coated with silver as the genuine way of making it was very expensive. Nowadays there are
even more inexpensive options available. The copper has been replaced by polyester film which
is further metalized and coated to suit requirements. This is known as plastic gota and is highly
durable as it has a good resistance to moisture and does not tarnish as opposed to metal based
gota. The process is lengthy and time-consuming. The first step is to trace the design on the
fabric. This is done by placing a tracing paper with the design on it
square root extractor
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on the fabric and spreading a paste of chalk powder over it. Depending on the design, the gota
is cut and folded into various shapes. Attractive patterns are specific to the region, and each
motif has its own distinguishing name. The motifs are usually inspired by nature and may
consist of flowers, leaves and birds or animals such as peacocks, parrots and elephants. Gota
creates a rich and heavy look but is light to wear. In Rajasthan, outfits with gota work are worn
at auspicious functions. It is generally done on dupattas, turban edges and ghagras. From
Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. Type of metallic ribbon embroidery from Rajasthan, India.
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